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9.0 BUILDING 3100: NELNAH BESSIE JOHN SCHOOL
9.1 Description of Existing Water Supply System
Building 3100, Nelnah Bessie John School in Beaver Creek, is currently served by a water
supply system that delivers water from a 21.6 m deep well. The well is located in a pit
adjacent to the school, approximately 2 m from the building. The well location and other
details about the surrounding area are provided in Figure 3100-A in Appendix A9. The
coordinates of the wellhead, as measured by a handheld GPS device, were recorded as:
•
•
•

UTM ZONE 7
Northing: 6916849
Easting: 506143

The water system is equipped with a pellet chlorinator that is installed on the wellhead,
however, at the time of the assessment, it was not functioning properly as it was
discharging some pellets into the wellhead enclosure (some appeared to be discharging into
the well as designed). This water system is also equipped with a water softener and an
activated carbon filter for treatment. Field chemistry completed during the water system
assessment indicated that the residual chlorine concentration was approximately 0.07 mg/L.
A schematic detailing the well supply system is provided as Figure 3100-B in
Appendix A9.
There is an abandoned well located approximately 1 m from the current well.
abandoned well did not have a proper cap.

The

9.2 Description of Existing Wastewater Systems
The school’s septic tank is located approximately 22 m north of the well on the north side
of the school as indicated in Figure 3440-A. The location of the septic effluent discharge
field is unknown but it is likely located north of the tank. The location of the septic
disposal system should be confirmed prior to making final decisions regarding water supply
system upgrades.
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9.3 Water Quality Results
9.3.1

Water Quality Results from Previous Sampling

Bacteriological
Nine samples were collected from the Nelnah Bessie John School water system between
September 2004 and June 2005 and were tested for total coliform and E. coli by Yukon
Environmental Health Services using the presence/absence test method. Results are
tabulated in Table 3100-1 in Appendix A9. Coliform bacteria and E. coli were reported as
absent in each of the nine samples for which results are provided.
Potability
Water samples were previously collected from the School water system on September 21,
2004 and June 15, 2005. The samples were submitted to Northwest Labs in Surrey, BC
and ALS Environmental in Vancouver, BC for potability analyses. The results of these
analyses are summarized in Table 3100-2 in Appendix A9. EBA reviewed the analytical
results to compare them with the Canadian Drinking Water Quality Guidelines (CDWQG)
to observe general water quality, identify and recommend additional sampling and
analytical, and to identify indicators of potential contamination as follows:
•
•
•

9.3.2

The water quality results indicated that all health based and aesthetic objectives
were met for the parameters analyzed;
The water quality results indicated low hardness, calcium, and magnesium, and
high potassium, indicating that the water softening system is functioning properly;
and,
The hardness (as CaCO3) reported from both sampling events was indicated to be
less than 1 mg/L, and the water is considered very soft.

Identification of Additional Analytical Testing Required

Additional analytical for Nelnah Bessie John School that was identified to be included
during the water system assessments is detailed below:
•

Trihalomethane parameters (THMs) and other disinfection by-products are formed
when chlorine disinfectants react with naturally occurring organic matter in the
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source water. THMs were analyzed, as there is an existing chlorine disinfection
system.
Similar to THMs, Haloacetic Acid (HAA) can be present in chlorinated drinking
water as a disinfectant byproduct. HAA analysis has been included due to the
presence of the chlorination system.
Total organic carbon (TOC);
Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbons (EPH) and Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAH) to determine if there are any indications of hydrocarbon
contamination; and,
Measurements in the field for total dissolved solids, conductivity, pH, temperature
and the residual chlorine concentration.

Additional Analytical Results
A water sample was obtained during the water system assessment on July 28, 2005, and
was submitted to ALS Environmental in Vancouver, BC for analysis. These results are
summarized in Table 3100-2 in Appendix A9 and the laboratory reports are included in
Appendix B. Items to note are:
•
•
•

9.3.3

Laboratory results for THMs and HAAs indicated concentrations below analytical
detection limits;
Screening for EPH and PAH did not indicate any parameter above the laboratory
detection limits; and
The water quality results from additional analytical sampling indicated that all
health based and aesthetic objectives were met for the parameters analyzed.

Indicators of Potential Contamination

Chloride, nitrate and nitrite concentrations can indicate impacts from surfacewater sources
or septic waste. Chloride concentrations were reported to be low and are considered to be
within the normal background ranges for groundwater in the area. Nitrate and nitrite
concentrations for this sample were also low and within the normal background range for
this area. These water quality results do not suggest that the aquifer from which the
groundwater is obtained for Nelnah Bessie John School is under the influence of
surfacewater sources or septic wastes.
9.4 Conceptual Hydrogeology
There is no log available for this well, however, it is reportedly 21.6 m deep with a static
water level at approximately 11 m below grade. Most of the well logs in the Beaver Creek
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area indicate coarse sand and gravel with cobbles and small boulders to depths of at least
30 m. The well logs also indicate that discontinuous lenses of finer-grained sediments
persist throughout the area, but in general the sediments are dominated by coarse alluvium.
Some discontinuous permafrost is also interpreted to persist throughout the Beaver Creek
area. The variability of sediments in the Beaver Creek area indicates limited aquifer
protection from surficial sources of contamination. A study previously completed in the
Beaver Creek area by EBA determined that the direction of groundwater flow in the
vicinity of the site is north to northeasterly.
9.5 Potential Contaminant Sources
Potential contaminant sources identified during the water system assessment are compiled
in field notes in Appendix A9. Photos of potential contaminant sources are also provided
in Appendix A9. Potential sources of contamination within 30 m of the wellhead are:
•
•

An underground fuel storage tank (UST) at approximately 1 m; and
A septic field potentially within 30 m (exact location unknown).

An additional source of contamination is an abandoned and uncapped well that is located
approximately 1 m from the existing well.

9.5.1

Spills Records and Contaminated Sites Search Results

The Government of Yukon Environmental Programs Branch and Environment Canada
Environmental Protection Branch did not identify any recorded spill events or
contaminated sites issues for this site or neighbouring sites.
9.6 Identified Water System Deficiencies and Associated Risk
9.6.1
•
•
•
•

High and Medium Risk Deficiencies
Poor surface completion of the wellhead (located in a pit below grade);
There is no surface sanitary seal (grout or bentonite seal as required by the
Canadian Groundwater Association’s Guidelines for Water Well Construction;
By definition of the Draft Yukon GUDI Assessment Guideline, the well is
potentially under the direct influence of surface water because it does not meet the
requirements of the Guidelines for Water Well Construction;
The well is located within 30 m of potential sources of contamination including an
underground fuel storage tank located 1 m from the well;
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There is an open, abandoned well located approximately 1 m from the current well;
The septic tank is located approximately 22 m from the well, and although the exact
location of the septic field is unknown, it may be within 30 m;
There is no well log available to review well construction and/or lithology;
The pellet chlorination system on the wellhead has not been properly installed. It
was observed that a large number of the chlorine pellets do not drop into the well
but fall into well pit instead;
Field chemistry reported that the residual chlorine concentration was 0.07 mg/L,
below the required minimum of 0.2 mg/L; and,
The configuration of the treatment system does not meet current standards.

Low Risk Deficiencies
The heat-trace installation does not meet code.

9.7 Mitigative Options for Deficiencies
Mitigative options were developed to address the deficiencies identified in the previous
section. Deficiencies are categorized by recommended level of priority (with Priority 1
being most critical).

9.7.1

Priority 1

The following recommendations are provided in order to mitigate deficiencies that are of
immediate concern for the Nelnah Bessie John School water supply system. Priority 1
remedial recommendations include:
•
•

Properly decommissioning the abandoned well adjacent to the well that currently
serves the building;
Priority 1 upgrades to eliminate immediate risk would also involve upgrading the
existing disinfection system to ensure that adequate disinfection is provided. Two
options are presented below:
o The first option would involve the installation of retention tanks and a
proportional feed chlorine injection system with a flow meter, a chemical
feeding pump, day tank, injection piping, spill containment deck and
appurtenances.
o The second option presented for Priority 1 upgrades would involve the
installation of a UV disinfection system with NSF/ANSI 55 certification.
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There are conceptual options based on the information available for planning and
budgeting purposes. Engineering input will be required for final system specifications.
Some additional assessment is required prior to determining final Priority 2 options. These
include obtaining a well log to determine well construction, and determining the exact
location of the septic field and the distance to the well.

9.7.2

Priority 2

Priority 2 recommended upgrades include the removal of the UST located adjacent to the
well. The UST should be replaced with a double walled above ground storage tank (AST)
located at a safe distance from the well. Observations should be made and confirmatory
sampling completed to confirm whether the existence of the UST has impacted soils in the
vicinity of the tank, which could ultimately impact on the groundwater and water quality.
Pending the results of the UST removal, the confirmed location of the septic tank, and the
well construction, the following options are presented:
Option 1: Upgrade Existing Well
• Option 1 is presented in consideration that the UST removal confirms that there is
no potential impact of hydrocarbons on water quality, that the septic field is greater
than 30 m from the well, and that the well construction (screen construction etc.)
are adequate to warrant further capital investment in upgrades to this well. For this
option, Priority 2 upgrades would include “standard wellhead upgrades” including
extending the well to at least 500 mm above grade and installing a commercial
pitless unit. A surface sanitary seal (grout or bentonite) to at least 3 m below grade
should be retrofitted around the well and then the ground should be graded to
promote surface drainage away from the wellhead. For this option, it is also
recommended that a NSF 61 NSF 61 filtration system (to 1 micron absolute) be
installed in advance of the disinfection system installed as Priority 1.
Option 2a: New Water Well Construction
• Options 2a and 2b are presented for the scenario that further assessment supports
the fact that the existing well should not be used for a long-term option. Option 2a
considers the installation of a new well to serve only the School. For this option, it
is recommended that a new well should be drilled and the current well be
decommissioned. It is recommended that a new well be installed to meet the
following conditions:
o The well should be equipped with a surface seal to at least 6 m and the casing
should be extended above grade (500 mm) within a lockable enclosure that is
inaccessible to animals and unauthorized personnel;
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o The well must be located at a distance greater than 30 m from any potential
source of contamination, including the above ground storage tank and all parts
of the septic system;
o The water from the new well must meet all CDWQG health based guidelines. If
there are any exceedences in the CDWQG health-based guidelines then a
treatment system must be designed and installed as necessary. A disinfection
system may be recommended.
Option 2a: New Cluster Well Construction
• Option 2b presents the option of a cluster well installation to provide water supply
to the Pool building, Recreational Centre, and the School. The advantages would
include combined savings on capital costs, and reduced life cycle costs.

9.7.3
•

Priority 3
Upgrade of heat trace to meet code would be completed with Priority 2 option 1,
and would not be necessary for the scenario presented option 2 or 3.

9.8 Cost Estimates for Mitigative Options
Engineering costs for mitigative options are estimated to be 20% of construction costs, and
would include inspection and completion reporting. The costs for materials and labour (not
including engineering) are provided in the sections below. An additional contingency
allowance of 20% is suggested for budgetary purposes.
9.8.1
•

•

•

Priority 1
The cost to decommission the abandoned well is estimated to be approximately
$1,000 for materials and labour, and should be completed regardless of which
disinfection treatment system is chosen.
The estimated cost for a proportional feed chlorine injection system with
appurtenances, and included disinfection of the well and water system is in the
order of $7,000.
The estimated cost for an NSF/ANSI 55 certified UV disinfection system including
disinfection of the well and water system by superchlorination would cost
approximately $2,500.
Therefore, with the options presented, Priority 1 upgrades would range from $3,500
to $8,000 including materials and labour.
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Priority 2

Priority 2 upgrade options to mitigate long-term risk and meet the proposed regulation are
presented below:
Option 1: The cost associated with upgrading the existing well (pending the results of
additional assessment) is estimated to cost approximately $5,000. The estimated cost for
removal of the UST adjacent to this well is approximately $6,000. Installation of an
adequately sized NSF 61 NSF 61 filtration system to 1 micron absolute would cost
approximately $500. Therefore, the total cost for Option 1 Priority 2 upgrades is $11, 500
for materials and labour.
Option 2: The cost associated with the construction of a new well to meet the proposed
regulations, and drilled to approximately 30 m in depth would cost in the order of $31,200
including hook-up. Proper decommissioning of the existing well would cost approximately
$1000. Therefore, the total cost for Option 2 Priority 2 upgrades is $32, 200 for materials
and labour.
Option 3: The shared cost for construction of a cluster well that would serve the
recreational hall and pool, assuming that the well would be constructed to meet the
proposed regulations, and would be 30 m deep, and including 80 m of distribution piping
would cost approximately $26,800 including half of the drilling costs and the full costs for
distribution.

9.8.3
•

Priority 3
The cost for heat trace upgrade is included in Priority 2 Option 1, and not necessary
in the event that Option 2 or 3 are chosen.
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August 2005

05/07/28
Photo 0567: 3100 Wellhead in pit (back centre), underground fuel storage tank
(front centre), school (right)

05/07/28
Photo 0572: 3100 Wellhead and pellet chlorinator. Note pellets in bottom of pit.

05/07/28
Photo 0570: 3100 Wellhead in pit (right), access enclosure (left)

05/07/28
Photo 0569: 3100 Septic tank (front), school (rear)
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05/07/28
Photo 0101: 3100 Point of entry from well (top), abandoned well under box
(bottom)

August 2005

05/07/28
Photo 0103: 3100 Wellhead in pit (right), access enclosure (left)

